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returned from a visit to Grand Fells and ' day ^evening with
■ Miss A. Day, of Grand Falls, is visit- Mrs. George WilmotistheliPP^
■ ing the Misses Aenie and Jennie Watson, son, Charlie, at McCan (Ns i f hcr

Misses Alice and Mary McPhaU, who The Mansard House here >■-- ■
I have "been visiting their cousins, the been strid, the new proprietor bei 

Misses McPhaU, of Perth, have returned lancey KiUam. The teuseis^H 
to their home in Woodstock. pubUc today, ■■■■H

Mrs. J. AUen Perky went to St, John A reception was given 
on Thursday, after a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. N. Steeves last tL0™ of 
relatives there she will go to New Glas-, evening for Mr. and Mrs Rice 
gow to visit her son, G. W, Harold Per- returned from their wedding tour^fv 
fcy- f^ure home will be in Moncton

-The Methodist Sunday school hclil ,

Methodist parsonage last week Ues 
Misl B**» Taylor, of Lincoln (Me,| 

w^^gueat of Mm. Andrew

Mrs. Abbie Smith and chüdren, lasl Thl
Somerfield, Carleton county, were visit- Ryan and Miss Price ^ ***' Perry’ 
ing Mrs. Smith’s brother, J. W. Niles,
last week. _ _ “------——
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ence and Helen Brooks and Mrs. Brooks 
are guests of Mr. old Mrs. O. Esty at 
their cottage.

lllinm IWhM.. ^ th» "’-—‘

Miss Blva Jopham, of Fort Fairfield, 
spent several days last week with the 
Misses McPhaU, in Perth- 

Mrs. George T. Baird went to Mont
real on Thursday to be with Mr. Baird, 
who is In the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
till hé is able to come home.

Miss Lulu Watson, of Grand Falls, is 
visiting her aunts, the Misses Annie and 
Jefinie Watson.

jvt'
GRAND FALLS. one of 300 chosen, while at Salisbury, to

«a»* îZJ25TÏÏerhools reopened on Thursday ,with the »a>d: “Our men are all over six feet 
usual large attendance. The same teach- and I can assure you they make a fine 
ers tie in dwrge. A room has been pro- looking lot.” This strapping young sol- 
cured in the McCormack building On dier has many friends m this vicinity, 
Broadway, and parts of grades II. and. who will be glad to hear of his decora- 
III. are there in charge of Miss Beulah1"—
Leslie.

Mrs. A. Wood and Miss Helen Coetigan 
returned on Tuesday from a ten days’ 
visit at The Birches, on Baker Lake.

J. C. Carruthers returned to Ms duties 
of the Edmundston school,

i.
Rev. H,

W
Mrs. Hi < 

Mrs. W
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Is one of the firm of the John McLauoh- ton. ' Au«her- Ross has a church. A. Turner, Miss NelUe Harper, Miss Ida Miss Emma Wootten entertained at a nual P^e of the Monteagle-North ,tll>r
Uu Company, Woodstock, of which his Mrs. J B Smith and daughters ! tenant Gedkge C. Parish, with a Harper, MisS Bessie Orchard, MisS Helen very pleasant tea party on Friday in Sunday schools took place on Satin,Ifather is the head. A. -E/ Lundon and Misé Œf^blr ot Tn.^9 ^rl be^r TMtin® Baird* Mbs Vera King, Mbs Kevitiagh, honor of Miss Mary Hmderson. A^ong afternoon, 2tith inst, at North Hi,„ tY.

jettgivzzzsF - F pusssyses 5 isste xk.1 tt
sanity, cut two of hb fingers o¥ wi& an lX“ spenting a month at the . R.Mks Sadie prison Ht to return to George Richardson and Gerald King. Gertrude Tibbits.
axe and leid them up on a beam in the Dr and Mrs Murdoch of ftimte thé , cPhcn yesterday, visiting . Miss Ethel Baird returhed on Wednes- _ At a special meeting of the Victoria
barn. He then went to a doctor ànd had bury " tod truest ;MisbTorigr éé Amen.cap ^hnery centres day to 1 mnriary Creek; where gltelis to bounty Council in the court house Fri-
Ms hand dressed. The unfortunate affair have*b^nla"k, : , teach » !------ >r........  ^ day afternoon, money was voted for the

YARMOUTH t h°rk b^' n0raî^rt1le,"%hM

Ymnouth ,N. S.), A,W "5&.TÏ

property of the late George A. Trefry Stanley Ranc is home from Quebec, Miss A. C. Larkin, of St. John, was Î? Hartknd with her brother, George 
has been sold to Gordon Cann. visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wll- the guest of her sister, Miss Margaret week.

Freeland Smith has purchased JB. F. ‘“ui,, w-k.u a i. LeZ,kin’ 5?r a few days last week. Mrs. Graham and children, of OtUwa,
Trask’s Residence on Brunswick street, exnerted^in /rrt^i^vl’rml, i M*88, Charlotte Craig is spending the ra„h° been visiting Mrs. Graham’s

At a special meeting of the Dedge- ° ' Xlf™6 ^ j week 1,1 Fredericton, the guest of Mr. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Wltherly, at
port townroundLTuesdav evening toe gfin^irn ‘?°ther’ Mrs‘ Alfred and Mrs. A- N. MungaU. Nearer, came to Andover Friday and
sum of *300 was voted fnr^h, r.of’iién Kl™ball, South End. Miss Kathleen Bllxard, who has been are with her sister, MrsJ. W. Niks.
PatrioticFuH Canadian and Mm E. Barnes, who have been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Orchard, - Mr. and Mrs. Judson C. Manzer, of

A. C Smith Jr West St John CN ^™t,ng fri$eds m Yannouth and Pleas- returned to Jier home in St John on Cuba, arrived in Andover Saturday and 
R ; ,Veat,st- J5>hn ant Lake, return to their home in Lex- Monday. ere being warmly welcomed bv friends
last, Hth hto 1* °wfs “Miss aMpS) °D h h Mrs. Thomas McAlbter and daughter - «anry H. TibBits went to St tohn«àiy,s%sur<H.,s jr-AEns? txsr ™; & «s te-—- —-

s?‘T;"!rZ'"7r" afess» - - -us&wa.».av£

th^ S .P^Spnnagie, who has been evening , studentg of thc ^ ^ opined near ,tr°?K-
the guest of Mrs. Wm. Philhps, left on Mrs. Jtim E. Woodworth, of the Ber- the village last Monday. The number of - The choir of the Baptist chureh in An

thère "mi?1?1' at the home of Mrs.
,----- » —, -v,-. camp is in Barnes Wright last Thursday afternoon

Miss ah ., , , charge of Professor Stties, engineering cele”ate Miss Bessie Wright’s blrth-
Ml8s Georgle Allen, Who has been professor of the U. N. B. da7; After supper Rev. William Field,

Miss Muriel A. KeUey tax* passage 8Pe°dt°8 8eTeral weeks at Halifax and j Miss Hazel Johnson, of Brown’s Flats, .bSd/ of the choir, of which MiS
by steamer Prince Arthur on Saturday p°rt Medway, returned on Wednesday spent Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. Wright is organist, presented her with
evening last, en rpute for Providence (R. afternoon. , Hazel Barton. an address and snltxcase. Miss Wright
W , ‘ Mbs Mary Rogers came from Boston | Miss Hazel Slocum, of St. John, was ^though very much surprised, thanked

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Preston and son, yesterday to spepd a vacation at Sand the guest of the Mbse Hassan this week. friends ip a few well chosen words 
of New fiedford (Mass.), who have been Beach- - Mrs. C. C. Jonee, of Feedericta^ spent Vffllam Gaunce and son-Xif
visiting relatives in Yannouth, re-, :-------- Sunday in the village, the guests of Mr. Hppcr Kent, were the guests of Mrsturned home on Saturday evening last, j FREEDERICTON and Mrs. I. W. Bafid. ^ «arry Tibbits on Sunday

Miss Mildred Titus, of Boston, âr- , , Mrs. Arthur Pearson and two child- . Mre- Thomas Bedell and children, who
rived in Yarmouth on Monday morning Fredericton, Aug. 81.—The York ren, of St. John, spent Sunday with Mr. have^spent the past month with Sheriff
to visit her father, Mr. Enos Titus. : municipal elections will take place on Pearson at the Hassan House. f c. Î8" Tfl>J®8i returiied to their home

Miss Grace Haviland, of Winthrop next Tuesday. Noaajnations took place Mrs. Andrew Darrah spent-the week ln„r, d„n:,on Monday.
(Mass.), who has been the guest of Mr. yesterday and while renorb. from .if- S4 Gagetown, the guest at hèr daughter, Mdllcentj Carter went to Wood-
and Mrs. Fred. Munro, left on Saturday 5? ^.Uc reports from all Mre. F,ant R^d; .. to TW her frie™d. Mbs
evening last for home. parishes ihave not come to hand it is Mrs. E. M. Orchard and Mbs Maudie MaiW*#^ MiLaughllm -

. , John Blauvelt, of Carleton, Yarmouth ™"wn ™at there, have been elections by Trites. of Bar Harbor, returned to their Wootten went to Wood-
palra of pyknty, is visiting his sister, Mrs. Oscar ^da‘îlatioPI,_Î2’ -^ew Maryland and home on Monday, after a pleasant visit dm Monday to visit friends............

[t°herI?ummfrenrttek "Uhg?Ir!' ”nme’ with her brother and lister at WelUn^ Goodspeed and toward Young. Alwood Mrs. T. McAlister for the past month, .Mre. Albert Brewer, of Woodstock, is 
Mi cottage in St Andrews, ton and Darling’s lake, returned home Abe“i8, ”PPdsmg Councillors Walker returned fo their home In St. John on T'slt.lng her brother, Daniel B. Hopkins,
Miss Simpson was accompanied by her on Saturday afternoon last. ; and Pickard In Marysville. Monday. at Aroostook.

Harold S,mps°n, of Boston Miss Madeline Eldridge, who has ,Cl W- GrewC. manager of the antimony Mrs. H. Burton and famUy left on Mr. and Mr?. V. J. Bennett, who have 
^ „ - ... „ been visiting her grand-parents, Mr. and P?1”68, at E8*16 George, was here today. Monday for Fredericton, where they will ®P!Pt past month with Mrs. Ben-

Miss Fanny Domville, of Rothesay, Mrs. Wm. Smith, Port Saxon, returned Ge has a large force of men at work reside during the winter months. netfs fatter, Aaron Sisson, left for their
came up on Saturday to be the guest ot home on Saturday last i and ore b now being taken out. Ten Misses Stella and Pearl Sharpe, of home 1,1 Boaton on Monday. , TV *

m: k,1°covU’ Meadowlands. Charles Dunn, of Saskatchewan, who “dners ,rom Nova Scotia are expected Waterboro, were the guests of Dr. and
Mbs Florence DuVemet, of Boston has been visiting his parents in Annan- i to *rriTe tomoirow. The smelting plant M™- Hay over Sunday.

(Mass ), who has been visiting Dr. and 0lis, spent Sunday with Mr.’and Mrs. Si. is ^ei»* thoroughly overhauled and work ,Mr6' H- Barker and two children, of
left t°-r B' Ray- He left on Monday morning ! £m be started in a few weeks. New St-°5l5’ „erl 'i5fkTend *ue8t* ot Mr-

Rothesay, to spend a week with fnends. f0r Annapolis. -J Brunswick Metals, Ltd., a concern cap- a°d Mrt. R. D. Richardson.
Xt™’ Newton Cen- Miss Gladys Thompson has returned I ,îalized ftt $98,000, is now in control of

Mre( a Vs thAoi ber 8l8ter’ from Westport. | the property.
Th..éhWéi C!irp^ltü: Queenstown. Miss Ruth Johnstone, of Halifax, who ! Fredericton, Aug. 81—The provincial , ,n „ _ .
The schools to Gagetown and vicinity has visited to Yarmouth, has accepted government is in session here tonight. Andover N. B, Aug. 80—Miss Cora

re-opened on Thursday. Miss Josie a position as designer on the staff of °win8 to the fact that the St. John train Thomas, of Fredericton, b the guest of
Matthews, of Fredericton, will be to Vogiue, New York. was late the meeting was delayed. H. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. MacMackto.
aeteü? "XdXh rimJSrylde?amT*”1 =f V* Mr. and Mrs. S. G. North, Miss Edith V. Woods, 8LP.P#, A. R. Gould of Mr. and Mrs, William Matheson mo-
Wevrnan R ^ S" i North a"*1 Mr4 Depew and son Walton, Presque Isle, the president of the old to d t Woodstock last Mond.v
Weyrnan, B. A- will- retum to the work who have bee# spending the summer at compaiiy which was building the Valley ,°!erh,0.'^°d!"ck last M°nday. retum-
Fdn^hR department. Miss “Thomtrees,” Mr. North’s cottage at railway and others are to here to con- i gMrs H L Xm entertained t
n^h»B'dX?yd,i f^hlS hl8<T’ haS ta^n Tusket Falls, left for Philadelphia on necti°n with the meeting. Consideration very nleas’ant thlmhk n^rt^to^nnnt.1 n#
ZJ l hC '^b001 near the Wednesday. - P of Valley railway matters is probable m,7s ZiUa Edre^mLP n7
Ugbt J10118?: , Mrs: xJ. Park Rowley and daughter, but 00 definite announcement is expected, Monday aftaxnnnn a

t,^h^e 3? Wheek’ l “Umber M°f vZ Be88le’ are he” fro™ New Yor^ the claltde Cbyton, of MarysviUe, lost his presete were Mlss îüla Edâmmte.> L 66611 ^spending the gnests of Mrs. Joseph Cann, Milton. right arm in the cotton mill at that IS^H^temon. tte mImS Fn* MUi
at bomeS her^ retpmed v Mr and Mrg MacKay left on Place thb afternoon. Tte arm was caught Emma Wootten*’ Miss MlUlrent^rJrter

Auriel B RmTs °f acBvi,*F‘ Saturday last, to spend a vacation at in a carding machine and drawn in, being Miss Gertrude Tibbits and Mrs A H*
r- aPp”‘nLed Smith’s Cove and other points to the m a horrible manner. The victim Baird. A'

iSSWiffSto6Ï=^’"• £dkM"-w-*
MRses AU^ and SteUa Itoyd, to Do^ u Maitiand. Whüe in CHIPMAN. .Miss Zilla Edgecombe, who has been
Chester and Newton, rramertivelv town, they will be the guests of Mr. and „ i , „ „ _ „ visiting ter sister, Mrs. Fred. Baird, went

Mîsrpm NpIHp *■ Mrs. S. P. Goudey, Willow street. »,S?lipman* Aug. 2& Mrs. R. B. to Woodstock Tuesday, where she will
and Mw! McIntyre Miss Ada R of st John k Miller and son, Lawrence, who have teen visit friends before rêtunüng to ter

of ^ Mi«« h WCek vbiting friends in Yannouth. î*h6 g^ts of Mrs. Miller’s parents, Mr home to Frederictom retUrmng 1,61
Mr! J W r- Mi88 Charlotte McGill left on Satin- and Mrs. A. W. Orchard, for several A bad automobile accident occurred In

ae r!h- a D a j? returned from day la8t> y,a Boston, for Olds, (Alto.) 'weeks, returned to their home to St. Perth last Tuesday afternoon Ralnh
^oJwreks Hth Mre hEtohertv SPendin8 Mrs. John Gumming has returned Job” on Thursday. Sadler, of Perth, and James Giberso^ of Petitcodiac, Aug 20-Mr. and Mrs. S.

Miss Corbett, of St inhJ w«« th. ,rom 8 Tlslt to New Brunswick. thMr‘ îî™’ Harry King and their Arthurette, were speeding their care Schofield, of Providence, who have teen

™rzr:r:r sSSSs»1-• 5 »«?ÿà3ilcton foT^» we^k. vbitinB M^r eR Mlss Norna Homa arrived l>ome on .VL T" UPm°£the sidewidk- smashing into a relatlves hi Portage Vale.
for. a week, visiting Mrs. R. Thuraday from, a vlsit to Brighton IL ^ h S^- ^Tl* car was badly damaged and Mrs. Alonzo Keith is the guest ofrela-

n,___  , _ . (Mass.) ^T8!0t Ain 81111 YrotT-T1llley' ., Mr. Giberson had one leg badly cut tives to Moncton. On Thursday, the
W^h  ̂aâ^fc w Miss Minnie Holden was a passenger 1-,,^®. h°.f, fnl J°f^ 7“ A1)6 M,l8S #6 Sprague, of Arthurette] was 26tb, hcr three brothers celebrated their
were visîtoîTinsf “hn from Boaton on Thursday morning, and, 8Av f f d h f f d 7 thb with Mr. Giberson and she sustained birthdays—A mas a, John and William

terd th Ua 818' H. W. Humer, U. S. immigration ïïïîu Xf MnReVV \ apd Mre’ Bell> with their of Amasa *Ü ■
G^ McKe^ttirived from Bos- .Wednesday from M Tte TS&tSfi top Mat^ltog friend pttnt ^ ^ " nUmber *

ton, on Friday and wiU spend some (Va ) m- „ , spending their honeymoon in Kings as far as Bangoü * ’ ^ g Mre urn. ^ h.

stiü Sz .& xL r: ""‘r Tm 2 ss ùBà’1*-ssfiSM* ;:r:; assssisstife'
»AMShtesss BiSSSwSîs -'isissfreteï ZSSStiS^L*-ere, Glenora, for à week, returned home Mre T W Tz,v. nf New ” ho8te8se8 for the o=asu>n being Mrs. Valcartier and Montreal. P ” ^ the a^nd^of Hz^te^ A ^lü8.011

. 1 ’ ^Mbs Muriel and Leah Scovil, ot uiÏ!rt ™®" at„ Ma!Sf?A, visit to Skiff Lake and Houlton (Me.) ah h

left on Thursday for a visit to Montreal. 8 wiLa « ,Mlsses Dodds, Church Hill. HUIvIliy 3110 VuTBIj 800 pair coming to on Sock Day (Aug. P Rl^ a"d Mre. ’T. Allan, returnedf,wXsew.th ra- Bostob«î&y ConauersConstination “m.w,th the upper pari9hes t0 hear ~umr5^dduL,0Mte„.thr7 wlU 5S.wt<.

Reid atXhtir summer camp on Otiiate^ ^"nu^i^fhe XtotiolTf1 the aTMb!d Mrs. Fred. Baird returned from Wood- Fetitaxxtiac, Aug. bO-^lfie W. M. & Happy. FREE-
m ,the 67lpl°/ the Don’t letdons^ation pobon your blood stock on Wednesday, where she had been ^ a meeting at the Metiiodist ^----- iL N„ ™ need any

States government to the Panama Canal «ndcmtaSomtiiergy. ^~ to. . to see ter husband, who is still in^ th” patronage Thursday Afternoon in honor ^ ^No woman need y
””!• D „ t ^ _ If yotogifcr and bo* Fisher Memorial Hospital »f Mrs. Ayer, a valued member of tte ^K^Uhlrth Dr 1 H.
. Bercg Russell returned last Saturday dsdon’bwntprqperiy ’ ■ Wednesday, Aug. 25, being Sock Day society, who is leaving this place next Æ ■^^^n-.A.vntrd his life to
a fewX^!Dat M?Smd^trahMinC SW^t ^f*rter',J [ C.or, X,ictoria county, the ladies of the week A» her future home in Massachu- j Sieving the sorrows
*J6r ™5f8 at Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wy- Little Liver | Red Cross Society held a supper in the *tts. After transacting some business, He haiHt on ThMd^Sfor homeftUehtCT OMTe -, Masonic dining room. In spite of the the meeting was thrown into a very social L L/oven that''the pain at

Harry McKiidev has nurchased the ymutrodblewlll^ ||§  | [■' raln the sig^er was a flnandal success, gathering. A very’suitable address was J "^Tchildbirthneedno lon-
homestead nronertv of Cantoin Adelbert Pw dhzinesz. lack of annSito headaeh# n” SUm ^ being realized for Red 6iven by Mrs. Fleming, after which she ger be feared by woman

Skiff Lake, Aug. 81—Hon. Wendell MacKinnon^ through J. PRond Gray’s »"*hton-hÿ «kht yh^ w i, n Pre86[l1i6d Mr8’ Ayer with a token of F.nLf will gladly tel: you
P. Jones and Mre. Jones are having a agency. Purely vegetable. ^ „ Mus Mlldred Wallace, B. A., of Fred- friendship and esteem, to winch she was tew it may be don- absolutely free of cha-ee.
two weeks’ vacation at “The Moose Mrs. Charles E. Brown and young tad PS—taaffOew—Stidi Pries maf^hwl G™ms" ^ ^1*“ a ’T1"' Send your name rod address to Dr. J. R l v=
... v Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones, daughter, Ada, are here from Halifax GBNÛWRm H» TWi mo» ™stavtoTwito M^1 iJf’d ' ^y" Ar^lled ‘n brief Medical Institute, Canadian branch, Dept.
Miss Lillian Jones and J. Bell were visiting friends. * mu»t bear signature 5™* with Mre. WiOHam Field. ^Mjss worts very feelingly. After tte pres- its St. Mary’s, Ont., and we will send v<m,
with them for tte week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crosby, of Green- „ y/ —’ , Hilda i M,188 e,rtab<>n 108,16 8 dainty lundi was teTtpaid, hb wonderful book which tells him

Mr. Bbke and son, of Boston, are at wich (Conn.), are guests at tte Grand. , y .““ft1intermediate teacter, also aerevd. The meeting closed by singing to give birth to happy, healthy children, ah-o-
Mr. Shaw’s bungalow for two weeks. , The marriage of Miss Victoria Burrill, w*®.™ d d staying with Mrs. GH Be_ With You TiU We Meet Again, lately without fearofpain, also howto hermne

Miss Martha Currie, the Misses Flore youngest daughter of Mre. William Bur- *■■■■■■■—Mbses Annie and Jennie Watson have tte£ro£bU SlfJ*ll Vi? .yffn? DoTO‘dek*butwriteT° "

ursdav. 
" Miss

?

SALISBURY.
es principe’
on Wednesday.

Private Earl Sloat, of the 5th battalion, 
spent a few days this week as tile guest 
of hb wife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Price. He has been accepted 6n 
the overseas draft, and expects to leave 
soon for England.

Mrs. L. A. Estey and Miss Pearl Estey 
aie visiting relatives at Three Brooks.

Miss Kathleen McCluskey returned on 
Tuesday from a visit of some weeks to 
relatives In Fredericton.

The many friends here of Miss Irene 
McCluskey are glad to tear that she has 
successfully passed her examinations at 
the Victoria Hospital in Fredericton.

Miss Mary Burgess returned this week 
from a visit to friends in Woodstock and 
Campobdlo.

Misses Annie and Bessie Fraser re
turned on Tuesday from a week’s visit to 
their brother, G H. Fraser, at Inlet 
Sporting Camps, on Square Lake (Me.)

1116 Roman Catholic congregation held 
their annual picnic on the church grounds 
on Tuesday. It was a success, as usual, 
being well attended by people in the town 
and country. In the evening aN musical 
entertainment was given in McLaren^ 
hall, which was attended by a great num
ber of people. - v ■*>! v ; ?

mer won easily.
Miss Laura Crandall is spending TfJ 

days in Moncton, the guest of Mr 
Mrs. E. McKie.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles A. King, of Petit] 
codiac, and Mr. and Mrs, Harry N. Cran 
dall, of this vUlage, enjoyed a motor trip 
through Canaan and Havelock on Sun 
day. Whüe at Havelock they were*the 
guests of Mrs. King’s parents, Mr 
Mrs. John R. Price.

Haymaking operations in this locality 
are weU advanced and <the crops are 
good. The heavy frosts of last week lmve 
done a great amount of damage in manv 
localities. On many of the small farms 
north of Fredericton Road and between 
that point and Canaan River the grain 
crops, potatoes and garden vegetables ate 
practically destroyed. On the higher lev
els the frost has done much less dam

and

GAOBTOWN. v
Gagetown, Aug. 30—Writing from the 

trenches, where be has been through the 
cold and wet of early spring, and the 
heat of summer, one of G age town’s vol
unteers says. on the subject of enlisting: 
“For my pert, 1 don’t think we have 
done any more than our duty. T can’t 
imagine how young men could have the 
nerve to stay at home in the time of 
such a national crisis. I don’t see how 
they can look people to the face. This 
is a terrible war, and the end b not yet 
in sight, and unless our young men get 
'a nerve on, it will sure be a long time 
coming.” It is spirit like this that has

iennAAm ■ X - 8176,1 166 Canadia“ soldiers the greatAPOHAQUI name which they now possess.
Apohaqui, Aug. 80—H. J. Johnson left] A ^utiful memorial storm of dark 

on Saturday for a two weeks’ vacation haa,1,66,1 ejected, in St.
at Houlton (Me.), where he will be the yard, to the memory of
guest of his sbter, Mre. Harry Mishou, vr , Clawtord, who gave his
and Mr. Mishou. ’ 6,6 for hb country, at Halifax, while

Mbs Susie Morrison, St John, is spend- fv^.i " °f DlvlS"
ing a few weeks with Miss Madeline Cyclists
Manchester. f80* f,n6ods were glad to see Pri-

Mr. and Mrs. Harley S. Jones, the dow?frt>™
Misses Ethel and Marjorie Jones and hf 7’. t°M8penA „the
Mrs. A. B. Gamester, of Bridgewater (N. jnhklndr7ltb 618 P"e°b, Mr. and Mrs. 
6.), motored to Belleble Bay on Sunday T , _ T
end were tte guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 06 L- C1îm^nîf’
A. Brb. wfto has b®6» taking a course at Hali-

Mrs. S. W. Burgess returned on ftl- Z™ e?LthlS WCCk Tisiti?g friends’ 
day last to her home In Monctofi, h*v- m ^ b/, the
ing spent some weeks at ter husband’s ents ' M D® L‘ Clem"
parental home, guest of Mr. mid Mre. “fe’* ,
Walter T. Burgess. . wo™_'Provldiug soldiers’’ com-

A. B. Brooks, GagetoWn, who retired ^ take? up durlng ,the P881
last term from tte teaching staff here, Is fh^roLL BhXCS haVe. been placed in 
spending a few days in the village guest « 6 store8’ ^here purchasers may drop riT^nd Mre. J. F McS’.T, £ ‘ "““ T S' î6616 defender!! 
Brooks leaves this week to assume the âso t® scbo01 chüdren have
duties as principal of the school at St. the CoUe.ct CO™l?rt1fr2?>
George (N B.) the, vanou8 homes. An original gift

aStifc&i&kteSe «yÂ-ÿ xtf&xs;
tored to Lower Kingston on Sunday and 
spent the day with relatives. “ “

Mbs Ethel Chapman, Sackville, b tte 
guest of ter sbter, Mrs. Geo. H. Secord.

Mbs Eva Gregg returned on Saturday 
from Grand Manan, where she has spent 
several weeks with ter sister, Mre. Gup- 
tilL

Mrs. Howard Folktas went to St. John 
on Saturday to visit her little son Charlie 
who is convalescing in the hospital after 
an operation for appendicitis, Mrs. Fol- 
ktas hopes to bring her son home with 

, her thb week.
Mr, and Mre. Oscar Roach, Sussex, 

and Mrs. George Roach, Hartford 
(Conn.), were guests of Mr. and tire.
Walter T. Burgess on Friday last.

Mbs Susie Cosman, who has been tte 
guest of tte Misses Gaunce, returned last 
week to Klersteadvllle to take charge of 
her school therp.

Mrs. Bustard, Mechanic; Mrs. Charles 
Lockhart, Scotch Settlement, and Mbs 
Annie Lockhart, professional nurse, of 
Virginia, were guests lest week of their 
sister, Mrs. Edward White.

Mre. Wm. Secord, Providence (R. I.), 
left on Saturday for her home after a 
few weeks’ visit with ter sister-ifi-law,
Mrs. James Strong.

Miss Ethel Gilchrist leaves tomorrow 
for Fredericton to attend Normal school.
Mrs. Gilchrist will accompany her daugh
ter. '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wiles and chil
dren, of St. John, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mre. Frank Small.

H. H. Moore, Rochester (N. Y.), b tte 
guest of hb daughter, Mrs. Wari%n H.
Colpitis.

' Mre. L J. Colpitis, Grand Bay, re
turned home today after a visit with ter 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Colpitis.

Miss Mabel Strong is vbiting her sis
ter, Mre. Harry Thompson, of St. John.

Miss Jessie McArthur, Sussex, who 
has spent some weeks with her aunt,Mrs.
Douglas Fenwick, has returned home.

Arthur Owen, St. John, spent the 
' week-end with hb niece, Miss Lena Fen
wick.

Mr. and Mre. Bennett, Moncton, were 
Week-end guests of Mrs. Henry Parlée.

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, Aug, 38—The appearance 

tof rust In various sections points towards 
)e short crop of potatoes.

Officers went down to Woods1 Lake,
York county, yesterday on information 
jitliat a nufhber of Germans were camping 
iln that section. On investigation, It was 
Wound that the parties were wealthy Ger
man-Americans and had. been coming to 
[the lake for years. There were two or 
/three families, numbering about four- 
ftaer: persons. The officials were satisfied 
with explanations given.

Lance Corporal Harold Perley McIn
tyre, u*o has recently been awarded the 
Order of SL-George, belongs to Detec,
'this county. He enlisted from British 
Columbia and was in section t, 1st field 
company, Canadian Engineers. He was

anil

age.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 30—Rev. Mr. 

Loweth, of the Anglican church, assisted 
by . Rev. S. W. Schurman, of the 
boro Baptist church, officiated Hills-
__ _, _ ,, at the
marriage on Friday, evening of Welling
ton Jonah and Miss Jessie Tower, both 
of Hilbboro parish. The ceremony took 
place in the parlors of the Albert House, 
Hopewell Cape, and the hotel guests and 
many others were accorded the privilege 
o* witnessing the service, so that a large 
gathering was to attendance when the 
young couple were made one.

Miss Bessie Rogers, who has been 
spending a fortnight’s vacation at her old 
home here, left today for Montreal,where 
she has had a position in a business of. 
flee for the past two years.
. Miss Rita Fownes, of Hopewell Cape, 
returned yesterday from Fredericton, 
Where she sang in tte patriotic 
on Friday evening.

Miss Margaret Barbour, of Riverside, 
has taken a position on the staff of the 
MUltown sehoob.

Reginald Barbour, of Harvey, has been 
engaged to teach the school 'at Lower 
Cape, Albert county.

James Abner Marks, who .bgs been in 
a quite serious condition fori eomc time, 
is now very low at his home at Albert 
Mines. Hb recovery is not expected.

Tte many friends of Hon. A. R. Mc- 
fitiwoirof, Riv«reld%, wiU be glad to learn 
that he is enjoying a .very generous meas
ure of health and activity the present 
season. The ex-governor’s physical con
dition, which was considerably impaired 
a year or two ago, "has undergone much 
improvement of late and the presence of 
his familiar figure on the streets and at 
most gatherings of a public or religious 
character is the source of much gratifi
cation to not only his immediate rela
tives but to all who have appreciated

Boston. ^ lÉritaiiMilillMIiM
F;

concert

A

HARTLAND.
Harfland, N. B., Aug. 80—Mrs. George 

Davis and daughter Eleanor, Maine are the high int6grityi the fair judgment, andr? ”■ m ? w.»»» to*,: s«Ktfi«u&aBS$e
Annie Davis. marked the ex-governor’s long and hon-

Mbs Inez Bradley, who has spent tte orable career. Mr. McClelan, It is worthy 
summer holidays witji her parents, Mr. of note, was first elected to the legisla- 
and Mrs, Henry Bradley, Returned to tore sixty-two years ago, and was in 
take charge of a school again to the public continuously untU his retirement

from the lieutenant-gpvemorahip of his 
Rev. George Kincaide returned Wed- native province a few years ago. He has

nesday from the States, where he has seen practieaUy all of his contemporaries
of the old days pass from the scenes of 

MU. Ada Hagerman, Boston, is tte life, 
guest of her mother, Mre. Sydney Hager- ' Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lund, of Sack- 

’ . . ville, have teen on a driving tour through
sir. and Mre. F. Morgan, Millville, this county and called on old friends here

have.teen^ybuttog this week, the guests 0n Friday.
i Morgan. Arch. 'O’Hanley, who has been living
i /a,.,’ Sussex> wm i” here for the past four months, has re- 

VarUaod 1884 Thursday rad gave a stir- turned to his home in Hillsboro, 
rta^adifress at the patriotic picnic. Hopewell Hill, Aug. SI—Mrs. J. W.

MiM Dorothy Clark, Ccntreville, has Calhoun and her daughter Ruch, who
îhu,n.Jl8uln? *î?leî Winn]f7,d Ke‘,"t?ad have been here for a few weeks, returned 
tills ^week at tte home of Mr. and Mrs. to their home to St. John today. Miss

«6" -, , , Annie Calhoun is remaining in Hopewell
Miss Anna Murdoch rad Ben Wallace for „ while Ion 

left Tuesday for Fredericton, where they 
WiU attend Normal school.

ANDOVER

nne longer.
Sophroma Robinson returned to

day to St. John, after spending several 
weeks at her former home here.

Alonzo R. Stiles, B.A., of Riverside, 
has taken the printipalship of the school 
at Centre ville, Carleton county. Mr. 
Stiles graduated at tte U. N. B. thc pres
ent year and has had previous teaching 
experience. . He headed the list of 
cessful candidates for 
this year and has 
Showing all through his college course.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Clark, of Moncton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Clark, of Sussex, 
and friends, enjoyed a motor trip to 
Hopewell yesterday. They were guest» 
last night at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
William McGorman.

e garnering was at the home No inquest was held in connection with 
KiUam and besides the broth-1 tte death, at Hillsboro, on Sunday, o(

James Cook of that place, who was fount 
fa a dying condition on the roadside At 
Sunday morning. The deceased had l eer, 
hi the village during Saturday and Satur
day evening and left for his home sornr 

(Continued on page 7, third column)
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% WOMAN’S MES8AOE TO WOMEN.
If you are troubled with week, tired 

feelings, headache, backache, bearing 
lown sensations, bladder weakness, cons- 
jpation, catarrhal conditions, pain in the 
ides regularly or irregularly, bloating 
F unnatural enlargements, sense of 
tilingormbplacementof internal organs, 
lervonsnesa, desire to cry, palpitation, 
lot flashes, dark rings under the eyes, 
|r a lose of interest in life, I invite you 
e write and ask for my simple method of 
tome treatment, with ten days’ trial 
Btirely free and postpaid, also references 
» Canadian ladies who gladly tell how 
hey have regained health, strength, and 
lappinese bv thb method. Write to-day. 
jddresa : Mrs. M. Summers, Box. yv 
Windsor. Ont

lake.
Frapk DuVeynet, Fred, Haviland, of 

Fredericton; Hasen Cooper rad Frank 
McAllister are working with the Valley 
Railway engineering, party at the Mis
take, with Grover C. Keith.
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